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BIANEW Minutes – October 3rd, 2013

Meeting called to order and begin @ 9:40
Susan Lasecki Ionic Structures and Design-UDC was the speaker.
Lunch started 11:45 and finished at 12:30
Nicole presented a short discussion on the ICC regarding the registration and
the rooms. A motion was made to pay either the registration or the hotel room.
No second was made, motion died. A second motion was made to pay for both
the registration and hotel room, it was seconded and voted on but the vote did
not pass. A third motion was made to pay for both the registration and hotel
room for whoever is attending that is on the ICC board, that motion was
seconded and passed.
Nicole was asking if anyone is interested about serving on the ICC please let
her know.
She also had some questions regarding the seals that we all get from the state
and how they originated. If anyone has any information in writing that they
can provide regarding how it started and/or any other details on the topic
please let her know.
We discussed the e-mails from WCOA and how many there were, I polled the
members in attendance if they wanted me to forward all the e-mails onto the
members and most wanted the e-mails forwarded onto the membership.
Treasurers report, Rob presented the report. A motion was made to accept the
report, it was seconded and passed.
Old business-none
New business
Winter updates- estimate of costs
ICC membership update
Continuing ed credits discussion, we discussed getting continuing ed
credits for the regular meetings, we had something setup at one time and the
membership would like to get that setup again.
Inspector round table
Adjournment

AN ORGANIZATION OF INSPECTIONS OFFICIALS FROM TWENTY-ONE WISCONSIN COUNTIES
Brown, Calumet, Door, Florence, Forest, Kewaunee, Langlade, Lincoln, Manitowoc, Marinette, Marathon,
Menominee, Oconto, Oneida, Outagamie, Portage, Shawano, Waupaca, Winnebago, Wood, and Vilas

